MCG101-AA, a new ascites tumour in C57 mice. 4. Influence of enzyme treatment on transplantability and some in vitro characteristics.
The transplantabilities of trypsin and neuraminidase-treated 101-AA cells were compared with untreated cells. The cell doses required for growth were similar for enzyme-treated and control cells. Yet, trypsinized cells injected i.v. gave rise to less lung tumours and, in one experiment, they produced more extrapulmonary tumours than control cells or neuraminidase-treated cells. These findings were collated with some data on the effect of enzyme treatment on the tumour cell membranes, obtained by particle size analysis, cell electrophoresis, lectin agglutinability and sialic acid determinations. The importance of cell surface characteristics for specific metastasis patterns, in this case a peculiar "myotrophism", is discussed.